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RATES OF ADVERTISING.
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One square, ne month 2 60
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" " one year 10 00

Business cards (B lines or less) 1 year 5 00
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For quarter " " " " 4 00
For half " " " 8 00
Vnr vhnU " 10 00
For colored paper, half sheet, per 100-- .

For brinks, per quire, first quire
Keen subsequent quire
Cards, per pack
Kaeh sxbstiauent riack
For Ball Tickets, fancy paper per hun'd 6 00
rtach subseauent huudred 4 00
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Bowen & Strickland,
A TTORN'EYS AT LAW. Real Estate,

i. City Lots and Claims bought and sold.
Purchasers will do well to call at our office
and examine our list of City Lots, fce., before
purchasing elsewhere. Oifice in Cook's new
building, corner of Fifth and Main streets.

L,. L. Bowen.
AND COUNSELLOR AT

ATTORNEY N. T. tf

8. A. Strickland,
AND COUNSELLOR ATATTORNEY N. T. tf

T. B. Lemon,
AND COUNSELLOR ATATTORNEY Fontenelle Bank, Belle-vu- e,

Nebraska Territory. ly51

C. T. Ilolloway,
AND COUNSELLOR ATATTORNEY N. T. tf

W. H. Cook.
LAND AND REAL ESTATEGENERAL Bellevue City, Nebraska. tf

"W. II. Iiongadorf, M. D.,
AND SURGEON. Office on

PHYSICIAN Twenty-Fift- h and Twenty-Sixt- h

streets, Bellevue City. 33tf

W. W. Harvey,
BOUNTY SURVEYOR OF SARPY CO.,
J will attend to all business of Surveying,

laying out and dividing lands, surveying and
platting towns and roads. Office on Mailt
street, Bellevue, N.T. 2fl-- tf

B. F. Rankin.
AND COUNSNLLOR AT

ATTORNEY PI itte, N. T. tf

J. P. Peck, M.D.
& PHYSICIAN, Omaha.SURGEON Office and residence on Dodge

Street. (lyo)

Peter A. Sarpy,
fc COMMISSIONJ70RWARD1NG N. T., Wholesale

Dealer In Indian Goods, Horses, Mules, and
CattU. tt

D. J. Sullivan. M. D.,
and SURGEON.PHYSICIAN Council Bluffs, Iowa,

nov. 13 ti.

vn. SU SMITH. . t. SMITB.

Smith & Brother,
4 TTORN EYS it COUNSELLORS at LAWii and Dealers in Real Estate, Bellevue,

Nebraska Territory, will attend faithfully and
promptly to buying and selling Heal Estate,
City Lots, Claims, and Land Warrants. Offlee

oaMiin Street. 21-6- m

THOS. MA CO If. AVfl. MACON,

Macon & Brother,
A TTORNEYS AT LAW fc LAND ACTS.,

XV. Omaha City, Nebraska. Office on tor-nt- r

of Farcham and Fourteenth Streets. 4ztf

Greene, Weare & Benton,
r ANKERS AND LAW AGENTS, Council

.1 M Ululls, Potowattamie conuty, Iowa.
Green II Weare, Cedar Rapids, Iowa.
Greene. Wsais k. Rice. Fort Des Noises. Ia

Collections made ; Taxes paid and Lands
purcnased and sold, in any pan or lowa -- tf

D. IT. Solomon.
ATTORNEY and COUNSELLOR AT

Mills Co., Iowa, prac-
tices in all the Courts of western Iowa and
Nebraska, and the Supreme Court of Iowa.
Land Agency not in the Programme, no 4-- tf

ir. lee's '.

1FASHIONABLE Hair Cutting, Shaving,
. Dying, and Bathing Saloon, third door

west of ths Exchange Bank, Omaha, N.T.
Omaha, Oct. , li7. 47

BELLEVUE, NEBRASKA,

BELLEVUE HOUSE.

THE PROPRIETOR OF THE A HOVE

LARGE AND POPULAR

HO T EL,
OFFERS EVERY

To the Public, and will render

ASSIDUOUS ATTENTION

To tht wants of HIS GUESTS.

J. T. ALLAN.
Bellevue, Oct. 23, lS5fl. tf

j. ii nitowiv,
ATTORNEY AM) C01XCEL0R AT LAW

GENERAL LAND A3ENT,

AND NOTARY PUBLIC,
riattsmoulh, Cass Co. JV. T.

ATTENDS to business in any of tlx Courts
of this Territory. Particular attention paid
to obtaining and locating Land Warrants, col
lection of debts, ane taxes paid. Letters of
inquiry relative to any parts of the Territory
answered, it nccoinpanira wiiu a iee.

REFERENCES i

Hon. Lyman Trumbull, U. S. S. from Ills.)
M. C. " "Hon, James Knox,

Hon. O. H. Browning, Quincy, "
Hon. James W. Grimes, Governor of Iown.
Hon. H. P. Bennett, Del to C. from N. T
Green, Weare & Benton, Council BlurTs, I.
Nuckolls &. Co., Glenwood, Iowa. 23tf.

Ira A. Buck,
LAND and General Agent

prepared, Land Warrants bought
and sold. Office in the Old State House, over
the U. S. Land Office.

REFER TO
Hon. A. R. Gillmore, Receiver, Omaha.
Hon. Enos Lowe, "
Hon. 8. A. Strickland, Bellevue.
Hon. John Finnev. "

Hon. J. Sterling Morton, Nebraska Ci'v.
Omaha, June 20, 1S57. 33"

H. T. CLARKE. A. M. ClAHKE.

CLARKE & BROTHER,
GROCERS,

FORWARDING AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS.
Steam Boat and Collecting Agents,

BELLEVUE, NEBEASKA.
Dealers in Pine Lumber, Doors, Sash, Flour,

Meal, liitcon, &c.

JDirect Goods, " Care Clarke & Bro.,
Bellevue, rsenrasKa." vxni

BOYES & CO'S
WESTERN LITHOGRAPHIC

KSTAIH.ISII.MEXT,
Florence. Nebraska, in Main St.

Town Plats. Maps. Sketches,
Business Cards, Checks & Bills, Certificates,

and every description of plain and fancy en
graving, executed promptly in eastern style,

3m

Thomas Sarvis,
ENERAL LAND AND REAL ESTATE

VJTAeent. Columbus, Platte Co., Nebraska
Having traveled extensively over the Omaha
Land District, will enter land at the ensuing
Land Sale at reasonable rates. Taxes paid,
and money loaned for Ksstern capitalists, at
Western rates on Keal r.state security, triwy

GEO. SNYDER. JOHN H. SHERMAN.

Snyder & Sherman,
A TTORNEYS and COUNSFLLORS AT

IX. LAW. and NOTARIES PUBLIC, Coun
oil Bluffs, Iowa, will practice their profession
in all the Courts of Iowa and xseoraska.

All collections entrusted to their care, at
tended to nromntlv.

Especial attention eiven to buying and sell
ing real estate, and making In
Nebraska.

Deeds, Mortages, and other Instruments of
writing drawn witn auspatcn ; acknowiedg
ments taken, fce., 4tc.

tHiT Office west side of Madison street
just above Broadway.

nov 13 tf,

P. A. SARPY,
FORWARDING & COMMISSION

MERCHANT,
Still continues tha above business at
ST. MABYS, IOWA, it BELLEVUE

N. T.
Merchants and Emigrants will find their

goods promptly and carefully attended to.
P. 8. I have theouly WAREHOUSE for

storage at the above named landings.
St. Marys, Feb. 20th. 1857. ,

21-tf- -i

Tootle Si Jackson, '

I--
1 CHANTS, Conncil Binds city. Iowa

Having a Large and Commodious Warehouse
on the Levee at the Council Bluffs landlnr.
art now prupared to receive and store, all
kinds of merchandise and produce, will receive
and pay ebsrges on all kinds of rreigths
that Steam Boats will not be detained aa the
hare been heretofore, in getting some one to
receive rreignt, wnen me consignees are absent

RirEHENCES: Livermoors . Cooley. 8. C,

Daxis fc Co. and Humphrey, Putt . Tory, St,
Louis, Mo. t Tootle It Fairlelg-h- . St. Joseuh
Mo. J. S. Chene worth 4. Co., Cincinnati Ohio
w. touisoujn, fluxiing'os, Iowa. l- -t

POETRY.
IVhlte Slaves.

V J. W. BARKER.

" Your whole class of mnnual laltorcrs
end operatives'" ns you call thtMn, ore
slaves. Our slnve nrn black, yours are
while." Senator Hammond's Sjierch

Base slanderer of the sons of toil,
That sweat amid our Northern bills,

With honest hands and hearts as free
As our own native mountain rills

Your voice is liesrd In happy homes,
Where Freedom's fires are burning, .

And like a tide the echo comes,
Your haughty slander spurning i

" Go preach upon the cotton plain,
To souls that wear the galling chain

Go tell your pejrs your heathen story,
Anl boast your greatness and your glory j

But n'Vr to the so:is of Pilgrim sires,
Whose alters glow with Freedom's fires,
Whose fertile fields of old were wet
With freemen's gore, and living yet '
Are bright mementoes of those arta
That tried the faith of patriot hearts ;
O never, over patriot graves,
Declare there toils a race of slaves !"

Is he indeed a siavk that toils
Early and late, but cheerfully?

Whoe sunburnt hands and busy feet
Are tokens of his Industry ?

A slave ? He is a willing link
In the great brotherhood of man,

Toiling to fill his mission here,
And hnrmiiiize the glorious plan,

Ordained of God for human weal,
Order ai:d beauty to reveal. " "'
But when, at evening's holy hour,

He lays his dusty garb aside,
And in his humble, happy home,

Seeks shelter from the earth's rough tide j

When round him gather loving forms,
And whisper words of hope and cheer-Whe- rever

else the bondman dwells,
Sure he can have no shelter there.

The laborer's hand strokes auburn curies,
And reads the tale in love-l- it eyes ;

He hears the music of kind hearts,
That throws o'er care a bright disguise ;

Yea, glories in his proud estate,
A palace is his humble home, ,

The sunlight is that glorious thought,
" TIH SE rRIKNDS AND TREASURES ARE

Mr own."
All through the starry midnight hours,

No dream of terror chills his bliss,
No fiend to smite those golden links,

Can enter such a borne as this.
What if the morrow's sun invite

Him on to sceans of toil and care ?
Ths price be earne h day by day,

No " master's " clame shall ever share.

Proud of his birthright, he can sing
Of friends, of liberty and home ;

. To steal this jewel from tht soul,
The spoiler's foot can never come.

No dark'nlng veil is ever drawn
To shut out knowledge from the mind

Her lights Illuminates his toil, '

And guides his reason, halting, blind.

You call the poor man " slave," and say
That Heaven ordained th? foul decree,

And ages hence must fix the seal,
That Heaven has set on poverty i

Aye, more than slander'tis the breath
Of blasphemy, defiant, bold,

You bow a humble, suppliant knee .

Before the glittering shrine of gold.

A poor man,o're Judea's plains,
Once trod a solitary way

No princely th'ong, with welcome strains.
Crowded around his weary way. J

At nightfall, ne'er a kindly voice
Gave him a welcome to repose,

No sumptuous fare for him was spread,
For him no cheerful song arose.

The rich would scorn the lowly Guest,
'lie rroud deride his mean attire,

And at his high and kingly claim
Was ho'ly kindled royal ire.

In senate halls he was reviled .

" The friend of publicans Is He,"
His mission amid captive souls

To set the heavy-burdene- d free.

Wat Us a slavs, that Glorious One 7

" Poor and despised, a child of grief 1"

And they the humble fishermen,
That hastened to the world's relief,?

Nay, haughty 8outhron, ne'er again
In Freedom's hall the libel tell I

O, utter pot those shameful words,
That freemen's heart will e'er repel I

Influence.
If In one poor bleeding bosom,

I, a woe-swe- pt cbord have still-- d

If a dark and restless spirit,
I with hop of heaven have filled

If 1'vs made, for life's hard battle,
On faint heart grow brave and strong

Then, my God, I thank thee, bless thee,
For tb precious gift of song. Chitwoop

THURSDAY, JUNE
MISCELLANEOUS.

Democratic Territorial Conven
tion.

Fursuant to notice, the Democrats of of
Nebraska Territory assembled in conven
tion at rinttmnouth, June 3d, 185S.

The convention was culled to order ly
L. L. llowcn, who movd thntO. D. Rich-

ardson serve ns temporary chairman,
which tnetion wns adopted.

On motion of Mr. Deslonde, Mr. T. II.
Robe rlson, was elected Secretary.

On motion of Mr. Strickland, A. I.
Harvey was appointed Assist. Secretary.

On motion of Mr. liwyer, a committee
consisting of Messrs. Uwycr, 1WK,
Downs, Bowen and Townsend were ap-

pointed to examine credentials.
Mr. uibbs moveu tne appointment oi a

committee of one delegate from each
county, to report permanent officer for
the convention. .

The committee on credentials reported
the following delegates entitled to seats in

the convention :

Stirpy County. L. I. Bowen, S. , A.
Strickland, Win. R. Smith, T. J. Boykin,
Henry A. Longsdorf.H. P. Rahkin.

Otoe County. Calvin lorrey, I. I...

Gibbs, W. W. Dennison, E. A. Deslonde,
C. F. Holly, II. T. Downs, A. F.Harvey,
t ratios Bell.

Cass County. John Howard, VYm.

Cartv. W. Miekelwait, Jacob Vallery, A.
II. Tovvseml. dies Doom. James K. 1'or- -

ter. , .

Douglas County. Jonas Scely, Geo
Claves. O. D. Richardson, Win. A.'Gwy- -

er, T. II. Robertson, J. A. Steinberger,
A. B Malcolm, R. W. Steele, A. J. Hans
com. A. J. Popoleton, II. D. Johnson. '

Mmaha County. U. II. Wilcox, W.
W. Hackney. W. W. Keeling, J. D. N.
Thompson, Chas. McDonald.

Dakota CouiJy.John C. Turk, Geo,
I,. Sites, J. N. II. Patrick. ,

Dt'ion County. H. C. Crawford.
Cedar County. E. C. Thnrton.
LEau qui court County. C. Tufta,
On motion of Mr. Raukm, the .report

' 'was received.
Mr. Turk asked to he admitted to rep

resent also Cedar, L'F.au qui court, and
Dixon Counties.

Mr. Seely offered tho following reolu
lion:

Resolved. That every organized county
in tins Territory, whether entitled to
representation in the Territorial Legisla-

ture under the last apportionment or not,
shall be entitled to a representation in
that Territorial Legislature, under the last
apportionment, or not, shall be entitloa to

a representation in this convention,
asked bv the Democrats of said ounties
and that he same ought to be granted.

Mr. Holly offered the followine as
substitute for Mr. Seely'a resolution :

Resolved. That no counties are entitled
to be represented in this convention, ei
cent upon the basis established by the
convention on the 3th of January, a
Omaha, and accordingly, the gentleman
from Dakota is not eutuled to represent
the counties of Cedar, L, hau qui court
and Dixon.

Mr. Bowen moved to lay the resolu
tion and substitute on the table.

Pending this motion, a motiou was
made to adjourn, which was lost,' '

The Question recurring on laying, we
resolution aud substitute on the table was
lost.

The question being on the adoption of
Mr. Holly's substitute, it was lost.

The resolution ollerea by air. &eeiy
was adopted.

Mr. site moved to reconsider and to
lay tiiat motion on the table. Carried.
'eas 17, Nays 10.
The Question recurring on tne adoption oi

the report of committee on credentials, it
was adopted.

On motion of Air. bites, u. u. uicu- -
ardson was elected permanent President
of the Convention. " '

Mr Seely moved that a committee of
one from each county be appointed to re- -

resolutions. : 'poit ,
fending wlucn, the convention adjourn

ed until 2 o'clock, P. M.

AFTiaNOOiv SESSION. '- -

Upon resuming the Chair, Gov. Rich- -

ardson expressed ni inaovs ror uie nonor
done him by the Convention, and made
some pertinent remarks upon the necessi- -

ty of organization in the democratic party.
Un motion or air. uanuio, Aug. r.

Harvev was elected
.

permanent Secretary.
.- J-- - - K

Mr Holly moved that Mr eely mo
tion lav on the table. Adopted. '

Mr Holly renewed Mr uibb motion
for a committee on permanent officers.
Adopted.

Messrs. Gibbs, Robertson Strickland,
Patrick, Mickelwaite, McDonald and
Hackney were appointed said committee.

Air seely a motion for , committee on
resolutions was taken from the table and
passed.

17. 1858.
MeMrs Seelv. Rnnkni.Towii.icnJ, Des- -

ontle, Wilcox, McDonald and Turk were
appointed a committee on resolutions. t

Hereupon the Convention look a recess
half an hour.

The Chair called the Convention' ta or
der after the expiration of the half hour.

On motion of Mr Gwyer, O. Harring
ton was added to the list as , a dIegate
from Buit county.

The committee on permanent ollicers,
reported as follow! :

Vict Presidents. Uias. McDonald oi
Richardson County; W. W. Hackney "

Nemaha, C. Torry of Otoe, J. R. Porter
of Cass, W. R. Smith of Sarpy, George
Clayes of Douglas, O. Harrington oi Burt,
George L. Sites of Dukoia. '

Jliiist. Secretary. John Howard of "
Cuss Countvi

On motion of Mr. Hurvey, tha rules of
the last Territorial House of Representa-
tives were adopted to govern the conven-
tion. ' '

Mr. Seely offered the following resolu
tion, wintli was adopted. .

Jicsolvtd, That each couuty represented
in this convention, shall be entitled to the
number of votes fixed by the 8th of Janu
ary convention, and that the Uelegatei
present be hereby empowed lo cast the
vote of taid county in this convention.

Mr Seely. from committee on resolu
tions, reported, thp, following, which were
unanimously adopted :

Kesoivea, mat n is cxpcaiem o organ-
ize the democratic party in the Territory,
and the same is hereby organized,

llesolvtd That we .adopt, the Cincinnati
r utfonn of liM. as the Mattonn of tne
Democratic party in this Territory. 1 '

Resolved, That we have full confidence
in the patriotism, integrity and democracy
of James Buchanan, President of the
United States, and in the present admini
tration.

Resolved, That we adopt the doctrine of
popular sovereignty as enunciated in the
the Kansas-Nebrask- a act, to its fullest ex
tent, and recognize it as a leading prmci
Die of democratic creed.'

Resolved, That whatever differences of
opinion may have heretofore existed be
tween members of the democratic party,
upon mere mutters of policy, none now
exist, and, we recognize all as democrats
who unite upon the broad and democratic
principles embodied In the Cincinnati
nlatfonn of IMG. .' r.

Resolved, That the Democratic parly of
the Territory of Nebraska fully aud une
Qiiivocally accept and endorse the provis
ions of the Kansas-Nebrask- a act, sustain-

ing the right of the people to elect and
adont their own institutions, and that in
carrying out the provisions of tho said
Kansas-Nebrask- a act. any constitution
adopted by a convention ' of delegates
ought to be submitted to the people previ
ous to its uresenlation to Congress., -

Resolved. That the incorporation of
banks by the Legislature, whether under
the present insecure system, or by ' any
other, is unwise, iuipoliticy auidautideino--

Resolved. That we are in favor of
curing the public lands ' to actual setters
in preference to speculators.

Resolved, That we art in favor of
homestead exemption law. . . i

Resolved, That we have entire , conn
dence in the democracy, wisdom and pat
riotistn of Hon. W. A. Richardson, Gov
ernorof Nebraska

Resolveilr- - That a Territorial Centra
Committee be appuiuUd. consisting of one
member from each organized, county, in
the Territory, which committee shall have
and exercise the same power and duties
usually held and performed by such com'
mittees, including . the determination of
the ratio of representatioa in democratic
conventions.'

Mr Holly offered the following resolu
tion, wbicb was adopted :

Resolved, That the platform of princi
pies established by tne .national Demo
cratic Convention at Cincinnati is the only
authoritative exposition ot democratic doc
trine, and we recognize all men as demo-
crat who stand by or uphold democratic
principles, whatever may be their diner
ences upon mere matters of policy as men,

The following Central Committee was
appointed: ' ij

LL Bown of Sarpy County, John
Howard of Cass, Q D Richardson of
Douglas, I L Gibbs of Otoe, J C Turk of
Dakota, J C Lincoln of Richardson, J S
Stewart of Washington," II C Crawford of
Dixon, C A Goshen of Johnson,'' John
Rickley of Pfatte, O Harrington pf Burt,
J L Gregory of L'Eau qui court, K C

G Parks of

Mr Patrick moved that five members
of the Central Committee a quo-
rum for the transaction of business, ;

Mr Patrick, offered the following resolu-
tion, which was adopted

NO. 30.
Rtsolvttl, That the proceeding of this

convention be published in all the Demo?
ratic paper in the Territory, and in the

Platte Valley Times.
Mr Holly offered the following reo!ui

tion, which was adopted 9 '

Resolved, That a vote of thanks be ten
dered to the President and Secretarial pf
the convention.

On motion, tho, convention adjourned
""" ' ' ' "sine die. -

O. D. RICHARDSON, Pre.
Avo. F. Hv, Seo'y.; , ,,i

A Si.Annr.Rm or Nobth Caoli4.
Traveling on the car from O to

M , not loag since, in the' night, w
happened to gel into ihe earne box with
an individual answering to. tho name of

But and his description of " Norf Ker-lin- a,

her manners and customs, gave tha
listener anything but a favorable impres-
sion of the tar and turpentine State, thus 1

., " Why, gentlemen, a dog with a long
tail in North Carolina, would be a great

snow as iiiukci mm inin ui.ui.
" Why to V asked several.
"They cut em on to prevent tnem

knocking off the huckleberries when they
re chasing foxes and rabbit that run
lirough tho woods' , ,

" Phew ! came from a listener.
" Fact, certain, a rain t and yoa never

see roan or boy there, with: buttons en
his pants. . . , t . .

" What then I asked one.
'r Pegs," replied the ever imperturbable

Bat. " Wear buttons all off climbing af-

ter persimmons." '
: t i

Uo it, Ui t, cheered an acquaintance,
And I'll tell vou another thinir.niitt.

continued ; " they have to bell the little'
niggers' there jnst a we do calve. "

-' ' ' 'What fori"'
So their owner can tell, which gopher

hole they're in." .
A eeneral scream followed tnis tha

engine squealed, and we all jumped off at'

r ; ;.-f-- i

Judicial Die kit r jx LottisiAXA---- - fc

Speaking of Grand Juries,' remind ifla
that the Parish Court is" now in session'
here,' hie Honor Kiah Rodgera presiding1

old Kye, or " Ky," they umialiy call:
!nm. Old Ky was passing sentence on a.,
criniiiml, and delivered himself as foils w;

rrisoner, nana up; Air. netues, mis
Court is under the painful necessity of i

raising sentence of the law Upon '. you,
Sir, , This Court ha no doubt, Mr, Ket- -,

ties, but that you were brought into this.
scrape hy the use of intoxicating liquor.
The friends of this Court all knows that '

ef thar is any vice this Court abhors, it is
intemperance. When thi Court waa a
young man, Mr. Kettles, it was consider
ably inclined to drink ; and the friends of
this Court know that this Court Has not-teral- ly

a very high temper, and ref thia'1
Court had not stopped abort off, and atop
ped the use of intoxicating liquor, ,1 havs)
po doubt, bir, but what this Court, pir,
would have been in the Penitentiary orit$

(

"' ."'' " "grot.
Another case waa beftre the Court.

Aji overseer who had been discharged,;
brought a suit against his employer for a ,
whole year's wages, alleging that he had
been discharged without sufficient grounds.
" Old Ky " charged the Jury as followe ;

" The Jury will take notice that law
0irt is well acquainted with the nature
of the case. '' When the Court' first start- -
ed out in the world, - it followed the busi
ness of overseeing,' end ef thar is' any i

business, which the. Court understands, it' a j
bosses, mules and niggerr, though this.
Court never overseed in all its life for less '

than S800--a-nd this Court in hoss-raci- n

was always naterally gifted and ibis
Court in running a quarter race whar thea
bosses was turned, could allers turn a hot a

'so as to gain 15 feet in a race ; and that
a certain occasion in the parish of West '

Feliciana, k was one of the conditions of
race that Ky Rogers shouldu't turn nary
ont of the bosses." , , , - .

Another case was up. and two lawyers
got into a fight one of them a preacher
of our church. Old Ky called hastily for
the Sheriff; .

- .. -
, 4

Mr. Sheriff! Mr. Sheriff! Take them, ;
men to jail! I'll be darned ef this Court.
...:n v.... t,. i.i,. i .il t

' '' '
! ' ? t-- V 1

The St. jLouis papers complain that
married men sit in church with their
arms arouni their wires, and suggest that
' it distracts the attention of the lookers en
froot the preacher," . 8 , i : , . ; .

, ::

Herr Driesbach, the celebrated Hon
in in finnavili VrhftrA thr")ThurstouT Cidar, Jesse Cole of Nemaha, ! tamr vtrnv

? .Mma HelookahaleCRobst of Pawnee, WmPike'of Gagell1' 1
S Dodge.

constitute

:

yU
Charles Read, the popular Novelist, J

and W. H. Rusael, the wel iCri-- 0
mean correspond eot ef the London Times ,

are both cominff to tha Unintd Slates la .

lecture.' "


